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Dnal-fnnnele- d. to both f cele-
brate the Fourth and decide once
again whether the champ of the
Coast's llghlheavy rasslers is
nonght bnt a champ; i Tuesday
night's bleep binge at the armory
has been completed to the extent
that all six crunch cronies' have
been signed and named by
Matchmaker Don Owen for the
anting. And from the looks of
the card In the raw,9 the cus-
tomers needn't worry for lack of
fireworks on Independence! Day..
The blceppers - will doubtlessly
provide same, as they manage to
do most any Tuesday night Coast
Champion Paavo Katonen will of

I course ! pitch his coveted title
ibelt to the block and. twist torsos
with Goregous Georgie Wagner

fin the top match, bnt the two
ISO-min- prelims loom as fitting
primers. In the 3:30 opener bat-
tered el? Bulldog Jackson, the bad
boy of the blceppers Who damb-found-ed

the clients by actually
showing up for last week's card,
returns to mix with Walter Th
Sneeze"! Achlo, The. popular
Chinaman, who wool probably be
rassllnr Katonen Tuesday were
It not for a bad break which

'could! have tabled hhn perman-- s
enUy j last week,1 was given the
berth I against El Bulldog as

gesture 'of kindness by Owen. The
' matchmaker . Is pleased with'
, Achlu's always sparkling per-
formances here and rewards the'

ng Oriental accordingly..
, Tony "Wlndon" MorelU. -- the'
powerhouse Gotham stylist who
once grappled for Uncle Sam's
Olympic Games team, makes his
first appearance since returning

; from Hollywood in the semiwind-u- p.

HellS pit his strength and
weight against Eugene Tex Hag-'- cr

speed and cleverness In a
session which is earmarked as
strictly clean and scientific .

i The ' Wagner-Katon- en , mix is
expected t be as fierce as they

to all the peoples 10. Protect our

come.' Neither ' grappler Is liked
too well in the circuit and nod
even a little lore Is lost between
(he two. It was katonen who took
the Coast crown from Georgie
originally, and despite having
three or four tries at getting It
back, Wagner has failed every
time, bat only after blood-curdli- ng

skirmishes with the curly-head- ed

Finn. There ; will be no
advance in admission prices for
the show and all grappler hare
agreed to appear earlier la the
evening at Marl nf Square in
behalf of the war , bond and

' Fourth of July program ticketed
for the park.' t -

national parks, national forests --S 0.1 1 0 0
.4 0 0 S O 0

V (Continued from page 12)?ana public waters from commer-
cial developments or uses incom-
patible with the public interest,
and preserve intact areas of primi

In the fifth for two runs on three

SAZXM (2)
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Dasch.
Hendrie, rf .LL
Malmin, cf
Staats. If. '
Hedorn. cDlk, L
CralSV b
Alliaon, 2b
Carroll.- - p
Province, p
RusseU. c
P Vald, Zb
Wilkes, p
Zahare, p
Alderman. .
W. VaWe. rt
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tive country as monuments to the
beauty and solitude of the natural
wilderness.'. " -- '

July.. 1st was no bank holiday;
bandsplayed and crowds gath--

. ered, but it was lor the fifth war
loaA.driye; the siren sounded, but

. only signaled the usual noon hour
yeJL.quifitly but effectively, Izajifc

Walton caroe back to Salem sans
fan-far-e. This is true because 103

names on the charter list axe now
in the Chicago office of the Na-

tional. May we Introduce the "Sa-

lem Chapter of the Izaak Walton
League of America."

League Objectives
Form Sound Platform

. The manual or "bible" fur

hits. Hagedorn struck out to open
the frame, but Johnny Dalke pop-
ped a single to right Bud Craig
beat out a swinging bunt single
down i the third base line . and
Bielemeier shoved both along with
a wild pitch. Dick Allison fanned

It takes more than lust hunters o o a - i o aand fishermen to live ud to those
commandments, because they Returns for Tuesday jVIat BrawlBall Bill Set CertainDewey PUyer, Pm. --

Fbulhouber, 2b'
Garren, It .
WhiU. rf
McKee. m
Sauvain, . lb
Zuber. 3b '

Reed, e -

snouia be a part of those rights
we are fighting for and part of
our rules for being good Ameri-
cans. :.

34 2 I 24 f 10
AB B RFO A M .

. 2 2 2 S 0
9 0 0 0 0 0

13 10 0
4 2 2 1 S 1

--r 4 1 2 12 . 1
4 2 2 0.0 0
4 2 0 10 1 0
S 1 0 0 0 0
J 3 1 1 2.1

but McKee I booted Province's
grounder and Dalke scored. Then
Roger Dasch rifled a single to left
fair by inches, to count craig. Dick
Hendrie grounded out to end the
inning,.

NextSundaiyi Golfing :Prexy''How Do We Value Oar Ott. cfa

nished the chapter officers is t Forest Resources? ; ;:..;,; BeUemeier, p ,

Kirk, ifAnother bulbous baseball day WASHINGTON, July r--- -- 10 10 0This was the only ; big SalemAdvertising seems to be one of Total 40 13 12 3? 13 3 '

'.Batted for 7h. 4 an ifor the villagers next Sunday,
July 9, only this time spiced with

complete resume of the principles
and practices of conservation.
From it, the following is again a
reminder th a t "Waltonians are

Salem tod 020 boo a isthe few professions or businesses
little affected by the war. There

t. r Woodburn

threat, although the Futurities
came close in the eighth .when
Bielemeier hit Hendrie, walked
Malmin and saw both advance on

.001 404 1S 13 12 S

Golf would return to the White
House as a major sport if Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey of New York,
the-- republican presidential nomi-
nee, wins next November.

ita ' , nine-inni- ng game i featuringis no shortage of ideas for copy. Inningi pitched by Carroll S plus,by Province 3i. by Wilkes X. by Za-
hare 4. At bat of CarroU IS, off Pro-
vince 11 off WIIV-- . T.v.. ,

Advertising continues only thenot merely a group of organized
fishermen or hunters; Waltonism grownups. Camp Adair Traublax- - an infield out ?"rnouf Is changed. r t Hitt off CarroU 3, off 'Province t. offer Division's Cannoneers, a com There hasn't been J a - golfingblankets the entire field of conser Woodburn turned the game intoIt Is from an outstanding ad in paratively new outfit i thirsting i. huiu scorea on Carrol a.off Province S. off Wilkes 3. Runs

for - Carmll t p.ia sporting goods publication ' thatvation. It represents the interests
of many groups and brings the

a rout in the last three frames
with an assortment of seven hits.for! competition but finding itthis powerful sentence is pur Wilkes 3. Struck out by BeUemeier 11.united strength of all to the com frightfully scarce, make their de four walks,' four, stolen bases and

president-sinc- e the early' 1920s,
when Warren G. Harding was a
familiar sight on the Washing-to-n

fairways. He probably was the
most photographed sports presi-
dent in history. : , ;

loined "Did you ever stop to r7MVOT,u rxonnc 4. Base onballs H MImmIw mM if ,mon cause of systematic, planned but in Geo. E. Waters park atthink that everything we eat and .1 evm
off Provtnc 2. oft Wilkes S, off Za--conservatio-n- Foresters, natural

some rather weird Salem defense.
Province gave way to Lefty Stan
Wilkes during a four-ru-n Wood--

wear," all of our homes and build wrw A. - .

Hit bT aMtthmr? fIAri. Kv n.ll.
2:43 pju. Sunday" and against
Warden George Alexander's Pris meier. Wild pitcbes: BeUemeier, Pro-

vince S Lft an lmM K.Wn V Wl.
ists, devotees of the out-of-do- ors,

fishermen, hunters, conservation-
ists, . admirers .of song birds and

Dewey, who shoots In the lowon Greys. : n f
ings, out automobiles, railroads,
ships, and armaments . . . in fact,
everything that the human race
makes, grows or uses, comes from

burn 12. Two base hit: Sauvain. RunsThe GI club, under the direc
burn sixth and Wilkes turned the
hillock chores over to Andy Za-

hare during--, the three-ru- n Wood-bu- rn

eighth:' 'r:'- v-- i V

: uasca. roumouber,. White
X. Zuber. Ott, BeUemeier. Kirk. Sacri- -tion of Capt. George Garrison, iswild flowers, leaders interested in

' developing the youth of America,
J good citizens of every walk of life

80s, takes his golf game very ser-
iously. He's been a backer, of the
program that has given bis state
one of the finest sets of municipal
courses in the nation.

stocked with formers of the pro u.-e-. wn. bmms oases: rouinouoer.White. McKee. Zuber. Heed. Time:
133. Umpires: Deb Smith and JUgs
Burnett. ... ,la all the winnerr collected a

natural resources?' There is a lot
of food for thought packed in that
collection of words. It sums up
perfectly the . basic . reasons ; for

fessional and collegiate diamonds,
a typical service bell team Of theand with every variety of interest

i find in the Izaak Walton league dozen hits, Sauvain'a double in theThe first golfing president was1943 Timber Wolves vintage. But fourth being the only extra-bas-eran. avenue of; service by which conservation and utilization of ourthey, can help- - make America a
rotund William Howard Taft, who
puffed around IS holes with a lack
of hitting power that contrasted

natural resources, Sejnira Entersamongst them. Dalke beat out. a
hit to; short- - in the ninth to go
along with his other single for two

better land in which to live."

star-stock- ed or not, theylt find
the Greys no pushover, iln fact In
a recent game inside the. Institu-
tion's walls the two dubs battled

--. The .true functions of
ism and the complete scope of its

Just for proof," consider any liv-
ing room; The tables; desk, chairs,
radio cabinet; lamp shade, .wall-pap- er,

books and. magazine are NetFameHallto a. 2-- 3 deadlock, neither pulling
of the CP's five blows. The Salems
looked much better this time with
the hit wand and Bielemeier man

program can best be covered- - in
' reviewing the "planks' in their Punch. ; P if- - V .VM- y- v'v ' i

sharply with his bulk.
Taffs successor, Woodrow WU-so-n,

played the game consistently,
but not well. His golf was most-
ly a puttering-aroun- d job, and he
seemed content with 150-ya- rd

drives.' :'; 7". :.. .1 i i'

aged to fan only II compared topltfonn; j EVANSTON, Ind, July 1-- VP-

! Unofficial plans at present call
for me two and four o'clock Sa the 19- - he whiffed last Sunday. Francisco "Pancho' Segura, repAll but one member of the Salem Junior, baseball league tames

. Control of pollution to safe- -i
guard? health land aquatic life.

m 2. Protect and extend our forests
1 and grass lands. 3. Prevent unjus- -.

tifiable drainage and high dams.

for Sunday to be postponed in or

almost entirely the products of
our forests. Maybe the radio cabi-
net is of plastic,' the lampshade
of rayon they are still products
of the forest. The room itself, the
doors and windows and floor and
lath behind the plaster, the forest
furnished all this. Take away those
things that were once trees, and

lem team saw action in the game,
and most of those juniors ! who'll

resenting the University of Mi-
ami, today entered the collegiate
tennis hall of fame by trouncing
Notre Dame's Charley Samson in
straight sets for his second straight .

N.CAA. tennis singles title.

der to make way for the big game.
It is expected the 12 and 8 o'clock
Junior games will - precede and

Expression Takes
Rich Lassie Trot

' 4. Stop the sale of wild game and
be back next summer and the one
after played a large portion of it

Next outing for the Salem theygame fish; 5. Encourage produc follow. Such arrangements are
tion of ' wildlife by safeguarding want to keep on playing despitethe room, yes possibly the house CHICAGO, Julybeing made.. The Capital J Post

Junior ' Legionnaires also have anatural conditions. 6. Obtain non BatUe-seare- d BulUogJakMBv the aiieient lighthM grappler who
y can still thrill the elastomers, returns Tuesday night to the armory being eliminated in Legion Jun-- titself would not be there. And, sion, a trim two-year--old eastern

return match with Albany's Junconsidering that forest lands em ior playis booked for next Sunfilly sired by the old Theto match muscles with Walter Aehla In the 3:30 opener. Tony MorelU
iors billed for Sunday it 10 ajn.brace some 850 million acres of day morning - in Waters park; vs. Teat Hater ta the iinil-wmd- ap and Champloa Paavoat the park. .' C against Albany. i- -

polifical administration of con-

servation departments. 7. Estab-
lish 'natural : resources and wild---
life courses in colleges as a basis

. for scientific land and water man--:

ageraent. 8. Support land use and

vs. Georgie: Wagner; ta a eeast ttttr scrap complete the Fourth efour surface area one-thi-rd of the
nation's area that's big business.

Porter, raced 'io her! first stake
victory - today in winning the
$38,000 Arlington Park Lassie by
the margin of a head : over the

Jiilriflrewerks card.
from the Edmarie Farms, with

The swarthy native of Eucador,
who goes after a tennis ball in
two-fiste- d. Babe ' Ruth ' fashion, ,

belted Captain Samson of the
Irish, 8--0, 6--4, 6--0, to rank with
Tulane's talented brothers," Clif-
ford and Ernest Sutter; 'and Frank
Guernsey of Rice institute as the
only two-ti- me collegiate champ-
ions. Segura's triumph placed Mi-

ami in a three-wa- y tie withtfotre
Dame and Texas for California's
undefended1 team ''championship.

Police Sporig Held ,stood a stretch challenge by Cuetax policies encouraging adequate Calumet Farm's Twosy. Three and
a! half' lengths-farthe- r back in

Giants ! 5- -0 today. Ed Heusser
scattered seven hits and. aided by r VANCOUVER, B. C, July l-- ff)lorests, wildlife and sou protec Longacres Feature

Taken by Mightcar
Ball to take the featured race at
Longacre today. MIghtear paid third place was Blue Alibi, at More than 5,000 fans watched thetion. 9. Oppose ; granting special

Redlegt Blank GianU
, .,

CINCINNATI, July 1 --(ff)- The
"

Cincinnati Beds increased their
third place lead overt New York
to two 'games by defeating the

two double plays executed by the odds, of 30 to 1 Blue Skimmer,1H.80, $70 . and $3.60. Cue Balltight or privileges on federal 38th annual police sports here to-

day; in which many AmericanReds infield, was never In: any the favorite, was fourth in thepaid 33 and 32JK) asirunnerup': lands superior to those of the gov SEATTLE, July
'

lightly-back-ed six-year-- old difficulry. j
'

--It- - t field of eight f - ;and Silk Wind $2.70 for show. contestants participated.. : 'ernment or general public, on the

f rrtri n. cm n C?Q TUP s P ST; ' .' :
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entiUnied with the firtt wave of AHiacl : . i- -i
-- , V jy7rrJ . V'--- l'-

..' J V ir they are reporting the greatet newt 1 J , . -
"

,
- ory M1001 ox newspaper. The 1 I '

v
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" I V Associated Prats invasion staff is the I 1 - 'jjr
. No. 1 corps of American-traine- d newimen 1

.1 abroad. A few of them on the job aro I

. j . fSfi ill 1
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Watch for thek graphic dispatches in this newspaper!..
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